
DYSPEPSIA CURE . .

lifts the load
off of the stomach by digesting what you'eat. There is no need to
suffer with indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach, heartburn, belching,

gas on stomach, catarrh of the stomach,
or any Jother stomach disorder. You
will not have to suffer if you will take
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Won't you try
it on this | guarantee?
KODOL DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

I had stomach trouble for six months. Nothing benefited me until Itried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It has cured me. and I recommend Kodol toall people suffering with stomach trouble.
W. E. FRAZIER, Martins Store, III.

For ten years 1 suffered from Dyspepsia and spent hundreds of dollars
to no avail. One night while feeling exceptionally bad. I was about to throw
down the evening paper when my eye caught an advertisement of Kodol.
I thought It like everything else, and even told the druggist when I bought
a bottle: "Well, here goes another dollar thrown away." My wife
laughed at me, but after the second dose 1 felt better, and although I have
used but two bottles 1 am stronger and better than I have been In years.B. F. HARE, Supt., The Miami Cycle & Mfg. Co., Middletown, Ohio.

rrtp&r«4 at U. L.'j
oratory of I.e.D»Witt
* 0*-. g.»-A.

GUARANTEE COUPON
If after using two-thirds of the contents of a dollar

bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure you are not satisfied with
It, or can honestly say that it has not benefited you. take
the bottle back to the dealer from whom you bought it
and we will refund your money. All we ask is that you
be honest with us. Sign this guarantee coupon, and leave
it with your dealer, who must mail It to us with the outside
wrapper from around the bottle.

Hunt _

Cut this Guarantee Coupon out
and take it to your druggist.

To All Dealers: The $1.00 size Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is guaranteed only to purchaserswho present our printed coupon properly filled out at the time of sale with name and
address. We will protect dealers only upon presentation of this coupon.

SOME REASONS WHY
PEOPLE ARE SETTLING

IN MISSISSIPPI AND LOUISIANA
Because it la the best country known to the man of moderate meant....
Because you will find a country of rich soil awaiting the settler.
Because there are uplands, prairie lands and alluvial river bottoms.
Because you can be certain of profitable returns from whatever you put

into the soil.
Because tie winter does not consume what the summer produces.
Because there are more and better opportunities for deversified farming

than elsewhere.
'

Because the seasons are regular and no fear of crop failure.
Because the country is never scourged by cyclones and devastating

storms and blizzards.
Because everything grown elsewhere can be produced here more abun-

antly.
Because truck farming is a success; products being early on the market

obtain high prices.
Because no better fruit country is known, oranges, plums, pears, peache*-

apples, grapes, strawberries, figs, peacaas and others fully
maturing.

Because there are more chances for profitable investment of capital;
than elsewhere in this country.

Because for healthfulness this section is unequalled on the face of tine
globe.

Because you have no long winter months to c-ncounter, with no exces¬
sive dry h«at in summer.

Because the climate is more uniform than elsewhere, no extremes of
heat or cold.

Because you will find as orderly communities as anywhere on this con¬
tinent.

Because you will find the most open-hearted people on the globe.
Because education is paramount; public schools and churches or every

denomination are to be found in all communities.
Because the railroad facilities of thie s-ction are unexcelled, a double-

tracked railroad traversing the entire length of both states.
Because really pood lands are yet cheap.
Because the geographical location of u."ie states gives them the best

markets in the United States.
We secure lands for home seekers or for colonies. Write today for

full particulars and letters from Northern farmers already located in
the South.

E. A. RICHTER, Passenger and Land Agent, Illinois Central R. R.
No. 617 Biesemer Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

M. F. BARTLETT,
Successor to Law & White.

Deader In v

FRESH AND CURED MEAT OF ALL KINDS
We handle only Home Slaughtered Fresh
Meats which we sell at Anti-Trust Prices.
Free Delivery to all parts of the city.

J"rr CUBKSBUBG, WEST VI
Manhattan Buffet

551 WEST PIKE ST " HOMOPHONE 410

HENAGHAN & SHERRY, PRQP'RS.
Most Popular Brands of Whiskies, Wines, Beer^ and

all kinds of Soft Drinks.
BEST LINES OF CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

Service and Courteous Attention to all. Everybody Pat
**onirea thie Buffet. aprl2tf

PERFECTION IH TAILORING.
It reached when material. It, stylt

and workmanship are satisfactory. Al<
mmt be right or th« reiult is a failure
We never fail to please In a single par¬
ticular. Come in and see

THI TOW SUITINGS
They are very handaome this aeuxx

Ws are making then up ia suite U-
order (or |25 and op.

J. E. FLYNN"
Gke TAILOR 550 MAIN ST.

ALL WIPED OUT
md no insurance, has ben the end of
nany a man's career. We may pity Ihim
but does he deserve it? Ilaa any man
the right to go without

INSURANCE!
We think not. Especiaaliy when we

stand ready to write him a policy in
vhe best companion at a very moderate
rate. Think this over and let us know
low you fel about it.

Mark Kob/egard,
GENERAL INSURANCE
Rooms 1 and 2, Moore Bldg, 4th St.

OUR PRESENT OFFERINGS
Even the moat optimistic among you

will be astonished at the price* w<
the class of goods.
We are giving you at present a really

great bargain opportunity that aboal<t
not be missed.

tURXKA PLUMBING CO.
438 West Pike St., Payn* kuUdinf
Bom* Hione 98. oeu 'plo&«. MW

DR. W. R. ANDREWS.

Homoeouathist
Rooms 6.1 and 65, Jacobs Building,

over Parsons-bonders Depart¬
ment Store.

CLARKSBURG. - W. VA.
Hours 8 to 10 a. in., 1 to 2 p. m.

6:30 to 8:00 p. m. Sundays 1 to 3 p m.
Teleohone- Office 450, Res. 433.

SWEET MELOD5T FLOUR.

Always up-to-date, always In the
lead, others just follow. Notice our new
name.T5i« F. D. Brooke Electric Photo
Studio, city. If you eannot get time n

the day time to have picture* made,
make an engagem?nt for a sitting at
night. Specially constructed arc lamps
for the purpose. Just rapid anj

good as daylight. No watting on tile
weather. f-b4tfJ4w.

SWEET MELODY FL0UB.

When you need a pill it is always
beet to buy the best. Dade's Little
Uver Pills are the b"«t. Try them.
They have a way of their own. For
aale by Stone & Mercer. *>od3m

THE CLOTH FOR THAT SUIT

you think of ordering is in this splen
did collection of new and high class
fabrics.
Don't purchase ready-made things

with the idea that you get garments
cut as well, or to fit as well, as those
we make. We rnave a start of exp-rt
TAILORS who make garments to suit
and fit you. The clothicrs' clothes are

made to fit wooden dummies.

Our prices are attractive.

C. L. Ford & Co., Rooms 3 & 4 Tr*dA""n

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR

On account of the great merit and popularity of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
for Coughs, Colds, and Lung Trouble, several manufacturers are advertisingimitations with similar sounding names with the view of profiting by the favorablyknown reputation of FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR.

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
We originated Honey and Tar as a Throat and Lung Remedy and unless you get
FOLEY'S honey and tar you do not get the original and genuine.

Remember the name and insist upon having Foley's Honey and Tar. Do not risk
your life or health by taking imitations, which cost you the same as the genuine.

Foley's Honey and Tar is put up in three sizes.25c, 50c and $1.00.
Prepared only by FOLEY & CO., 92-94-96 Ohio Street, Chicago, Illinois.

SOLD IND RECOMMENDED BY

Stone & Mercer, C. D. Sturm & Co. and R. J Criss

WANT DEPARTMENT
Want, Fennl, For lest, Lost Notices, ]

etc., etc., will be published in this col-
una at the rate of two cents per line
pei insertion, INVARIABLY CASH IK
ADVANCE. Count six words to the line.
Nothing accepted fox Its* than 25 centa

~For Silo.New seven room brick
house, gas, bath, electric wiring, laundry
cellar and all modern convenience!. Ix>t |
40xfi2, situated on Lee street, near 5tb
Three minutes walk from the court
quire at the Telegram office. 6ipay-tf
" For'Rent.To a gentleman, a nicely I
furnished room with private family. Ap
ply at 166 West Pike street. jun28dtf
Wanted.-Two good sowing machine |salesmen. Good salary; good men. Ad¬

dress 0. T Bull aw*. Glen Elk Hotel,
Clarksburg. W. Va. octl9tf.

Wanted.Trustworthy man or woman 1
to manage business in this county and I
adjoining territory for w?U established I
.house of solid financial standing. $20 I
straight cash salary with all necessary
expenses paid weakly by check from
.headquarters. Money advanced for ex-1
penses. Position permanent? prev{>us 1
experience not essential. No investment 1
required. We furnish everything. En
close self-addressed envelope. Address I
Manager, 810 Como Block, Chicago. I

111.3feb8td.

For Rent.A good flvf-room house in
Point Comfort; large lot, desirable lo¬
cation. Inquire of Dr. E. X. Flowers

janl3tf.
Wanted.First class sbtrt finisher.

\pply at S. & B. laundry. 241 Ea«t
Pike street. ]an23tf.
For Rent.Furnished room for g.-n

tleman. Inquire 328 Lee street. j24tf. I
For Rent.Brick barn. Has stalls 1

for five or six hordes and room for four!
or five vehicle**. Large attic. Inquire!
Walter F. Rail. jnnZOtf.
For Sale.On * fine Portland sleigh. I

Inquire of Walter F. Rau. ianSOtf. I
For Rent.Up-to-date apartment in

Jones' apartments. Apply to Hare
Morgan, attorney, room 4. Irwin build¬
ing. oposite post office. fc»bltf.

For R:nt.Several well-located, up-to
date office rooms at greatly reduced I
rate*.$5 and up per month. Inquire at I
the Telegram office. , feblti.

For Rent.A nice furnished room, at
444 West Main street. Call at Palace I
Furniture Company. Jeb2tf. I

Wanted.Lady or gentleman of fair I
education, with good reference, to rep
resent a large businss firm. Good salary I
and expenses to right party. Address
A. R. Collins, general delivery, Clark-

burg. 4feb0t*

For Rent.Tw6 large furnished or un¬
furnished room5, suitable for light
housekeeping. Inquire 207 East Pik<» I

street. flfebfit.

SWEET MELODY FLfllifi
The children's crass at tie Elkbridgj
anoing academy meet* every Saturday

afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock. Thi«
law ia being largely attended and par-
nts wishing to send their children will
please call at the academy for term*.
H. S. Blake, instructor. _f25novlawtf.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.

The Fanner Is Ind ?penderrt.
When he own* a farm in the Soutn. 1

The soil, crops, climatr. water, etc., are I
all tiat could he desired and settler* are I
of the better class of Northern farmers. I
A personally conducted excursion will
4eavc Chicago, Tuesday, February 21st, I
for an inspection trip through the South. I
Join this pnrty and sea for yourself.
Write today for free descriptive, mat¬

ter and full particulars to E. A. Rlohter. I
Pass, and Land Agent, Illinois Central I
R. R.. No. 017 B."esomer building, Pitts-1
burg, Pa. 18jant«21feb.

SWEET MELODY FLOUR.
For health <nin* Francis mineral

water It U pure aad all gooo physi¬cians recommend it jnne7-tf.

SWEET MELODY FLOUB.

THE END OF IT
[Copyright. 1904, by Richard B. Shelton.)
Vandyne stood very stiff and

straight, with folded arms. Outlined
against the background of dull sky
and gray -water his figure seemed al¬
most heroic. Despite bis clothes of I
conventional cut. there was something I
suggestive of the bronze age about
blm.some hint of rugged, primitive I
strength. Miss Desboro realized sud I
denly that the mnsk of conventional I
restraint bad been thrown aside ami I
that there stood before her all of the I
rugged, primitive man that lay beneath I
that mask.
A moment ago she had been inclined |to laugh. Now there was a strange I

sensation tugging at her heart, but I
whether It was pity or fenr she could I
not tell. This was the stage of tbo I
game she generally found moat enjoyu-1
ble.this climax, where she always ex-1
pressed her surprise and sorrow and I
bound up the wounded heart with the I
balm of good sisterly advice. She I
had particularly enjoyed the nnUolpu I
tlon of giving this sisterly advice to I
Vandyne, but somehow the realization I
bade fair to fall abort of the antlclpa-1
tlon. Vandyne's eyes seemed to search I
the secret corners of her soul, and be-1
neath that calm, stony scrutiny she I
was stunned and helpless. She seemed I
to feel rather than bear Vandyne's I
deep voice saying, with quiet bitter-1
ness:
"I congratulate you, Miss Desboro. 1 I

have seen the game before, but never
played like this. You have thoroughly I
mastered all its fine points."
She looked up with an appealing I

glance. That same appealing glance
had saved the situation for her many I
times before this. But for once It failed.
The primitive man before her was un¬
moved by Its eloquence.
"Do you think you ore quite fair to

me?" she asked, with an attempt at
hauteur that fell pathetically fiat.
Vandyne smiled slowly. "Do you I

think you have been fair to mo?" he I
said.
The girl pulled her gloves nervously.
"I don't know what you call fair," I

she said. "You grasp n> straws. You
take possibilities for certainties."
Vandyne laughed harshly. "In other

words, I have made tlie ghastly mis I
take of thinking you Imbued with all
the qualities of the perfect woman. I
when In reality you are a heartless!
trifler."
The girl sprang to her feet, her eyer I

ablaze.
"You aiv going too far. Mr. Vandyne!" I

she said heatedly. "You are saying I
things quite beyond bounds of courtesy I
or.or decency!"
Vandyne was unmoved by the out-1

burst. He looked at her with a calm I
that was almost contemptuous.

"I am not speaking with the inten I
tlon of being courteous or decent. 1
am simply stating the truth as I see ltl
If It hurts, I am sorry, but you do I
serve it."
The girl Hushed.
No man hud ever before spoken to I

her In this fashion, but beneath her an-l
ger was a wholesome respect for the I
courage and candor of the man.
"Of course you have the right to I

say nil this," she said bitterly.
"You have given me the right," ho I

returned.
"Oh, It's always the girl's fault, of

¦course," she said. "A man mistakes I
her motives, and then she must suffer
for Ills mistakes."
"Motives. I think you'll admit, are h

rather hard to understand sometimes,"!
said he.
The girl turned from him. "1 am go-1

lng back to the house," slie said. "11
had hoped we might 1* friends; hut,
since we can't, perhaps it's best not to I
try."
She started to walk away, but Van-

dyne's voice stopiied her.
"Walt a moment," lie said curtly. I

"You shall hear a few things 1 have
to say before you leave."
She turned. "Well?" she asked wea-|rll.v. y
"I want to say that It Is such women I

as you that make misogynists.women I
who lend men on to laugh at them andl
make sport of them." He paused.
"Is that all?" she asked coldly.
"1 have known little, very little, ofl

women in my life," he went on, "and I
I have always placed them mentally in I
a shrine as something holy and sacred. I
Perhaps I should thank you for unde-1
celvlng me."
She turned away agaiu. Vandyne I

could not see the tears In her eyes.
"It's an III wind that blows no good," I

he went on cruelly. "At least you I
have taught me that what seems to bo I
and what Is are very different mat I
ters. That is all. Permit me to con-1gratulate you again, and.goodby."

Ite turned on his heel and strode!
down the bank toward the water. Tliel
sound of nnrestrnined sobbing made
him turn back. The girl was standingqultfe still, with her hnnds over her
eyes. He hurried up tlie bank and'
stood liefore her. repentant and help¬
less before her stormy grief.
"Good I.ord!" he gasped contritely.

"What have 1 done?"
"You.you have made me love you;

that's what you've done." she sobbed.
And ti e bronze man suddenly be¬

came very human.
U1CIIARD B. RIIE1.TON.

Itli Rent >><-<1.
"What was that stnff Charley Ksl

low was buying?"
" 'Hair renewed for his mustache."
"Huh! What he wants is 'lialr orig¬

inator.' Philadelphia Press.

Ills * ompllmenf.
Fond Young Mother (with firstborn)

.Now. which or us do you think he is
like? J-'riend (Judicially).Well, of
rourse. Intelligence has not really
flawned lu his countenance yet, but
he's wonderfully, like both of yon..

Bargain Sale ~

We have for ule 2 roll top office
Jests. 2 Sfoot show cases, 1 4-foot -now

case; good as oW. \V« will sell Uio
hove at a bargain. The Jamc* t Law

successor* to tie Acme Book Store
nd the James-Shepherd Oo, 212 Main
^treet. jan26tf.

The health and iragrano? and strength
tie great pine forest* are condensed
Fineules.t new discovery, put up
a new way. A cure for all kidney,

>lood ami bladd-T diseases, backache,
umbago and every form of rheumatism,
'ineules rid the system of
Sold by Stone & Meaner.

V'-iritaea.
^A>od3m.

.'he "Book of thi ~oy«I Blue" for igoj
The January numuer "Hook of the

loyal Blue" starts tlhe now yeor with
most interesting collection of sketches

jid poems by several of tin best
known writer* in the United Stat<".
Tile illustrated poem, "Goiu'
y Mr. Gillilian, of Baltimore, gives a

lilightful impression to the rcuader,
vhi<Si is kept up to the e«id.
Mr. Taber, of New York, contributes

nore "Ballads to Bad Babies," and a

nost delightful "Song of the Cat Bird."
¦riiich is published by his sp-cial per¬
mission, and wiiich is to form part of

i operetta under preparation.
Edmund Vanee Cooke, of Cleveland,

tiie popular humorist lecturer, contrib¬
utes a breoiy little sketch entitled
'Adam."
Mr Daly, of lliilnJelphia, furnishes a

itory entitled ''Drafted."
Mr. Robbios, of Newark, X. J., ha*
\ Page of Robbins."
Mr. Lewis, of Norfolk, continues

['Stub Ends of Thought," wUd arc now

mivcrsally known and copied.
The? interesting description of the lte-

lief Department of tie Baltimore and
phio Railroad in this number should be
cpd by every rnilrood man. It pre-
ents some features of railroading that
ire not generally known.
A new department has been establish-
in the January number which will in-

.rease the readers interest from time to
ime. The newest and best thing* from
he pens of the American Press Ilu-^Jnorists will app-ar «ac!h month undPr
he heading 'Jlumor and 13n Humorists'
The "Book, of tie Royal Blue" is a

eal magazine, and differs only from
ithcrs that its advertising pages nre
isisl exclusively by tSw Baltimore &
)hio Itailrnad Company. The qualityif its reading matter in many case* is
letter than the average.
The greatest care is exercised in se¬

eding articles for publication, which
iccounts for it* increasing popularitytie eight years of its existence.
The subscription prifcc is but 50 cents
yar; single copies f> cent*. Address
B. Martin, Manager of Passenger|Traffic, Baltimore it Ohio Railroad, Bal-

imore.

Pineules is the name ot a n-*w dis-
|iovery put up in a new way. A cer-
ain cure for all kidney, blood ami blad-

E«r diseases, and every form of rheu-
iatis<ii. Pineul-e relieve backache and
idney pains permanently. If you need
udi a remedy let ns show you the won-

t'rful Pineule*. Sold by Stone 4
erc-r. eod.lm.

CURES CATARRHAL DEAFNESS,bne W:ek's Use of Hyomei Did More
Than Six Month'* Trvatment by

Specialists.
In the treatment of deafness whic'-iIs often a result of catarrh Hyomeilets almost immediately upon tit" In¬

flamed membrane and tic hearing he-lrins to return at once. A few days'rentmrnt will bring r*liff, and in threetr four weeks, aeeording to the severi¬
ty of the ease, a cure will be acconnp-islied.
Miss M-eks. of Mattewan, N. Y. sayst"Hyomei is truly wonderful. I 'naveli'ed it but a snort time and see a greatlisr.g- in my condition. My bearing tsImproving rapidly, and I had no idea IIvould improve so rapidly in so short a' ime. My br *ath which was *o offensive

o myself and others, ha* lost its bad>dor entirely. I hava spent a greatleal of money with catarrh specialist"md can tpily Bay that six months «t
heir treatmrnt is not equal to one
nonth Hyomei."
Sturm A Wilson, successors to C. D.5turm & Co., sell Hyomei upon the. un¬

usual plan oif agreeing to Tetnrn the
noney if the m»dicine doe* not cure.
A complete outfit cost* only $1.00 andleon«ists of an inhaler that can be eair

ried in the vest pocket, a medicine -trip¬
per and a bottls of Hyomei. Tae in¬
haler will last a lifetime and th-rc is
enough Hyomei Tor several week'*
Ircatm-nt. Additional bottle* of Hyo-
roei can be procured for 50 cents. Com¬
pare thi* small exp-ns^ with the fees
(Purged by specialist* and then remeni
ber that If Hyomei does not curc Sturm
Jt Wilson ¦will return yonr money.

Always up-to-date, always ii tlie
*d, other* just follow. Notice new

name.Ti" F. Dr flroofce Eleelt*T- Photo
Studio, city. If yon cannot g t time in
the day time to h*Te picture* mu-.
make- an engagement for a sitting at
night. Specially constructed an lamps
for tlie purpose. Just as rapid anJ
rood as daylight. No waiting nt^ :e
weather. f-b4t^^>v.
For cracked hand*, chapped lips, and

rough skin, Pinesalve is the nic^tj
queekest, beat rnre. One apHcation
one night prove* ft. Sold by Stone
Mercer. «i


